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Dr CH. JA~~ErS 
Dlr<2ci-or 0t TrAININg s t:.hoo l 
MEM bEr 0\ D. \ . A . ProgrAM COMMfITI:::E 
The Parent-Tea~ ' e , Association 
of the Training School 
11 lests the pleasure of your presence 
at a tea in honor of 
Dr. and Mrs. C H. Jaggers 
on T.uesday afternoon, October eighteenth 
at three o'clock 
Little At.:ditorium 




TRAIN ING SCHOOL 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
PROGRAM 
1944-1945 
It i~ nut l u{) ".ud, to 
T (';)('h(' r A ,~o~btiun 
pUI'P(>s~' knc \\l1 to Ill<ln~tu 
~('~f'l'al1"n \ 0 pia," an .. elin, 1I1\f'l1igC'1l1 
: (JI ~' in thl' dl:' Ill~ Ih,lt i3 human Jirl'. 
OFFICERS 
Pn:~id('IH . . \1r"~. l.leney Adams 
lsI ViC .... -PI·csidcn l . . l\1 1·s. Jas. H. Kunnclle.\" 
2nd Vice-Preside-nl i\'i r. W illson Wood 
Tre;l~ur .... r .\1 is;.; :"il:l ry Katherine Riel' 
.>\cting Trea~u rc" .. ... M . ~. Il crman Lowe 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
.\1 ('mbcrship. 
:\1 u ;.;k. 
F'innntt' .. 
Mrs. J al1\c~ R Nunndl.,y 
" .. Mrs . S. A . T;I~'l()1 
:\1bs Ethcl Ba rnard 
. .\1iss :\1ag nolia 5<'o,'illc 
P uulit;l\i()ns . .\'11'5. Ar nu ld W inken!iurl':' 
FoundeiS Day :\1 !'s. !I . R :Yl aLlhe,\ ~ 
HospItality. . , :\11'5. R. C. Lanno n 
PROG RAM 
T h('tlll': "Guiding t he Citi1.l'nS of T mnuIT I\\ " 
O CIoUl'!' 
N o\'cmhC';' Should W I! H a \'c One Year of 
!\'1ilitCli·.v Trnini ng fo r A ll BO~'$ 
Between tht' Agl'~ or 18 and 2 1'! 
DN'tmiJl'r .. ChrisI1ll3s Music by C hildren of 
the T r ain ing School 
J;lIlllal·Y. \\'hal Environment '\leans t o 
Persona l ity 
Fcb: U;'I I'Y FuunclNS Day P rogr :lIu 
;\1<11'('11 .. .. C ouns('lIing with Our Ch ildr'CH 
A pI II . . . -'laking the .\1ust of Suc~"'~ ~ ;: nd 
Fa ilure 
.\1a.''' .. . .. . An nual Tl'a for &.onio . s 
P re· gram CUI!l!nittce 
Mrs. J <J!lll'S R , KU!llle lley 
M rs. ~;\';l!l C. Evans 
rk. c. H . Jaggl'r'S 
T h ird W('d n esday. 3 : 10 P . :\1 . 
Litt le Auchtor iu lIl, T raining Schuol 
Tea. To Tollo,," P.T.A. 
:Uedinlt On Wednnday 
The Parent-Teacher Au oelaUon 01 
the Training ~chool .... ·111 meet at 
3 :10o'cJock Wednesday Iftemoon In 
the lillie lLudlt{) rium. A short busi-
ne~ session ""HI be followed by a 
t~a. Mrs. Dency Adams Is presl · 
dent of tbe unit. 
!=ArK Crly DA.1y Ncz,y~ 
Odooor 15, ' 94 ~ 
r .-T . .. \ . TO ;\TEt;T 
The Parent_Teacher .o\ssoclation 
of nIt' Training !\Chool ",·m meet 
at 3:10 o'dock lomorrow afternoon 
nl the li ttle Auditorium. The btl"\-
~e~~a. ses.~!on w!l! be followcd by 
Tho ~('"..n"!;"'l'~lloher AUll cc1nt1cu of .t;hf' !'l"'ai.uin.; School \-;111 IUeClt on ¥l::'tdne tldc.y afternoon 
at ;) :10 .1.u ti-~e lJ. ttlo AU1Utor.iuoa tl:eJre mll bo ,:l nh')rt buo)n .. !30 II\O ()ti~ .fo l l Otred by 
n t")<).c All ::J!Othot" 1l o.ro arcad t o ho p r o llt"..!lto 
-0-
Tnitli".!> Sehoul r . T. A. 
lIteet4 Wedne5day 
The Parent· Teacher Afsorl. 1km 
of the Training School Ill~t at 3 : 1 ~ 
o'clock yc~1 erday In the little audl · 
torium. 
The meetinS- opened ..... ith group 
slnSlng of "The Sur Spangled 
Banner" with l\I1~ Ethel Barnard 
at the plano. 
A lihort bu:;incss medlns waS 
held. presided O\'cr by the presi-
dent, Mrs. DeIlC? Adam~. Report~ 
...... e l"c maae by (lIrrerellt committee 
chairmen. Miss Ethel Barnar d'5 
room reech'cd thc balUler for lu!.\·. 
Ing the m~t mol hers pre&>nt. 
The 1ll0011n& ",as f{)Uo ..... cd by an 
inlonnal lea. 
T he table wa5 covered wi th II 
llice cloth and centered wIth un 
II.rranscml'nts 01 dahllns. !\In. C. H. 
Jaggers lind Mn. J . R. Griffin 
poured 1!"8. !\[ rs. R. C . LanllOIl lind 
Mls,s SU51e Pale :<erl'cd 011 thc ho;,· 
plta!!ty committee. 
There ..... ere about one hUndred in 
nttendance. 
PAr K Crty DAily News 
Od o bczr '9, '94'1 
Trill,,;,, !:" li~hool r .-T, A, 
\'fl~ell l~r!:;: _ '~:~~~I~r'l il~lallon 
of 111:- Tralnllll;' :;el;ool \\'111 meet 
Wedne5(3)' nflernoon II.L 3:10 o'clock 
11\ the ~ltt1e Audltorlul lIIo . The 
"Ond'5 Night" Jlros ram 5Cheduled 
for thl:; \\'~k hils becn IlO5tponcd. 
The JlrO!;r~m Wednellday will 
('om;ls~ of 11 devot iona l by the Rev. 
O . DeWC)' K Imbel. a \'ocal 1>010 by 
1.111:1 . W . S. Bolles, and a talk 1,\11 
"Wilt" EnvlrOlimcnt Means to Per-
'01l1lWy." by Or. G IlldYIi Dro\\1\ I 
oC, the Wel>tern Teae!lers eolleae 
IlI>~ehol<Y.:y e!eIJ:lrl ment. 
All members Ine Mkcd to be IlI"CS-
ent 
PAcK C.ty DAlly Nf2\V~ 
NOVcZMber I), .. 19 44 
t ho DC'dto ~ight .Pr ogrlun has bean pOlltponf.>;1 ... 
T r-,, ;lI inC S~hool 1'.- '1', A. To 
!lIed WednesdilY Afternoon 
" l:l ParenVreaeher ASIOClat loll 
of the TraIning Khool ",'111 hole! Its 
reliluht r meet Ing tomorrow after-
noon .t 3:10 o'c1ock In the Ll tlle 
Aucll~onum , TIle "O:\(\', Night" 
lro(;ram. "'hlch ""11.11 10 hnve been 
held tomorrOW evenlill'. has been 
postponed, 
PACk' e ly DAily Ne\v$ 
NoveMbz r 1'1, 19 '1 ' 1 
~c 'l'ral niIl5 School P.T. A. wi llxwet ~od • .':'l1. nov" 15 c.t 3 :00 1n the Litt l o Aud.i toriUI:l.. 
Dr. Gllld'y~ Brown of tJle .'i&etllrn 7~yohology rep· t vti ll 8pe~ au 7ihat f..nvi r oT\l'l'JIDt !103Jl8 t o !~.:[ .. All parenta D.T'J urgod. to attonde -- -
Trainio, ~boo l r, -T, A, 
lin Meetlor Wednesday 
I or~~e ~:a~:~~~T:~I~~ ~~~~r~ 
day afternoon In the Little Audl-
I :fl~U;;~51:~~!~, ~~:~ld~I,ley Adams, 
TIle de\'oUonal ,..'as conducted by 
the Rev. O. Dewey K imbel . Mrs. 
W . S, Bollell lIIm g, "If Wi nter 
Comell," and "My Curll' -Headcd 
Baby," aeeomoan led by MIM Eth -
tel BRmard, Dr, OladYIi Bro1l"11 of 
the Welu m Teachers collelt"e psy-
chololOlEY depa.rtment, spoke on 
" What Environment Mea.nll to Per_ 
eonallty,~ 
Mba Bamard'lI rocm won the at-
teudanee banner, 
p ... rk' ety DAdy N<z \VS 
NoV<ZMber 11., 19 '1'\-
\ 
~ I 
I Not~e _ I 
"l1le Training School P. T. A. . ,,-m 
hold II. rummllge M le Frio lind SII[. 
: Rt 114 Mliin S f. 
PAr K Coiy VAily Nl?wS 
DeC<2M b"r 10, '94'1-
THERE WILL. BE .A '!'RAINING SCUD. L P.T. A. H.t:!.~[j'~Gr: SALE ON DEC&lBFlt 8 and 9 .. BRIliG ABT 
OLD CLOtalNG YOU H&YE t o ROW 6, '1'RAI !l1h'G SCliDOL. I1'E HOPE EVEP.YO!lE if ILL SEll%) SONETIll!tG. 
Chri~lma~ I'roc-ra m 
Gh'cn .. \t I'.-T . .. \ . ,'Icc lin, 
The Parent-Teacher ASllQClatio.1 
()f the Training l'ehool will mc~t 
Friday flftc rnOOll a L 2 : 15 o 'dock In 
Ihc Little AUdlt.orium. 
The n ev. D r. R. '1'. Skln nC!r w Hi 
conduC!t Ille devoUo!ml, A Chrlst-
mu tnu~lc program will be given 
under lllC dlrccuull of ~I iss Mar)' 
Ca thC!rlnc Rice, wi ll I Gloria Binul, 
ac{:omp(lnisl. The program follows: 
" Up On Th C! HousC!lo]f'-tam-
b(lurlues: Ha rry Leachman, EIC!anor 
Hill , Shelby Oreer ; triangles: Al-
lenc Dooley, Billy Holman, Linda 
Lee S m ith; wood block: Buddy 
Biggs [ klndergartcn): " Jolly Old 
St. Nieholas"-Neal D illa rd (kinder _ 
j:artcn ) : "Chrl~tmas Packagcs"-
flrsL gradc C! hUdrcn ; "The PC! ppcr-
mint Canc",-An n Boyd If01.lrth 
gl'ade): " ' 11e M uslc B ox",and "111ey 
SllY"-lhird grade children: "Story 
of the Chr ist Chlld ' --secolld grade 
children ; "Christmas Is Coming"-
fou rt h grade ch ildren , Jane DHlard, 
bells : "Ood ResL You Merr:\'. Gentle -
men" and " 0 Come. All Ye Falth-
ful"- lieul grade children ; " Mary's 
Lullaby" and "Joy to the World '-
de!>C&ll l, JanlC:; G alloway, Marilyn 
Milliken, Nanc) Robinson and Mar _ 
shall Tarrall ts; " Long, Long Ago"-
Lucy Ann J ackson a nd EII?.1beth 
Reeves (s ixlll grade) ; "EI Agulll -
aldo", a Spa nish carol- Sixth grade 
children: "0 . Holy Nlgh~" (Ada m) 
-Sh irley Hines, high school; "SII-
ellt Night"-audlcllce, 
PArK City D~,(y N<zws 
DE:cE-lVtber 13, 1 9 +~ 
'J' :~I"_J.:.U..!le;: .:>~rlUP'" !:' ,. l. JI.. "' ... t !. ~~ 'G t'r J, fi~;Y, UVl} " .L f) I:\. l" G \,lo .t'!., .in 1,lt;t: .t o A\' (Htor!.l.tO. ~ ProgrQDl ..... 
~m{ .. g'e:ol,S !.!1JSll: diroc\.~)J hy !.U a ~ Rice " 
Uir!,c toOl1 t-j 1.it 8::1 R1(;8 
if.' Ol\" :.1<.. HOliSLtCP 
1 "~' ... \I.;-j;.let:: Sn(;lc.:" Oreer 
l:.be.nor ;:111 
tre.1u1x1.s. SchooL p, r •. fI. 
C}~..LC)·ClAS !.!USI'~ J '''in 
Decet.ber l 5. HI'\~ 2! .. D ;:-:l 
C;·_lJ)!-fT".r r.F ""!!.i Xl·,-
ft'. :'ry Loac~ 
Td,o...,s:l l.:~.'i~ t .. _:l Soi" 
; ll(,!"tl .I'))l('y 
ih. lly :1:0 ;-I"l~ 
\"Icc;d block I 
';bJ:::!' S\Y 
Tm: :.6HSrC B~ CL.U;.-t::n OF 'tHE :m-ipJ) G~DE 
5.l'JRY OF THF. C iR.!ST CUJ.LD CruLD:tEH O}o~ ~r.E SEGOll!) GRA!i~ 
GliRI5'UlAS IS COttlNG (Polich c.;,,-rol) 
Gild p,lmt You UBl'ry G$ntl ~eJt: . {.:i-1'lP,11ll1 en".)}) CHH..DR.to;\f iW 'J.'HE l"Ountft C: ' 
0 , (!OLY ~';QUT "dolfh~ Adlm 
SR!!U.h"! H1NES. ',l';;l dOHO:)!. Ac.;~ ,pw .• .ot- Ci.-·R}.\ H!NZ-'!: j . 
o. CO~";' :..J.. Yl;; F,U:'m'UL 
iA'.R?·f. Lt.:U.AS'l ClC~ .D!~f, ;;!-' ~llE :-H'TI! Oill\ru; 
JOr o:"{) rrtE WORLD (06~ Ca.. ... t ~u.ng hy J iXJILta G~!lpm.!·, ""Uilj'L ~!'.. :.' en. ~'~"H;'~"" C,,J.:. Jru-"h a U 
Til.>' ~ntr.1 
HE FU.LFZo T~U:: ",ORLO 17l'Ui t PU'!'P AND 'JPAt!" 
AIID lih.KES n;E )\A,-'lO~TS maV-I! 
1HE fJLQR ,r.;;:s v1' .c.l~ P..IGriTEOlJ yr;-S~ .. 
AlID t,10:fDEl\~ f')i' ... IS l{j~ .. 
A!ID ViONDERS Ol'~ fl.J) LOVl'! .. 
AJ:ID '110HD.i.:.'M , J..jJI.:' Y(OIDERS (,r ll.lli :.oVE ~ 
Tn.hlil1l' SehDOI I'. T . A. 
1I:a.s lI l eet ll1l" O n t' riday 
The ra~nt-Teaeher Association 
of the 1'ralnhli IiChool meL Friday 
Afternoon III the LltUe Auditorium, 
..... Illt upproxlnlll~ly 300 members 
IIlId 1I1I('8ta IlN!scnt. 
The nev. Or. n. T. Skinner COIl-
dueted the devoUonal.A pfO(I:ram of 
ChrlstmAII mu1!.ie \\'u presented b)' 
the &ludclIl.s. under tile direction uf 
MI~ Mar), Katherine Rlce,1\'IU1MIss 
Ethel Barnard at the plano. The 
p\"Oilfam elOKd 1\'llh the singing or 
"Joy to the World", by the audience. 
Mr.. Carolyn SC:""ard's roonl ""on 
the Mtendanee banner. 
PArI{ City DAily NEW5 




WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
PROGRAM 
1944·1 945 
[I is not \ JIJ much 10 S;lY thllt t h .. Pll rent -
Tl'al'h('I' A,~ociaI LOn s .. n-.. ~ th .. mO~1 noble 
purplls(' knOll II to man _ I" fit the oncolllinj( 
~l'nl'nl\il)n \0 pillY lin active. ld in tl'iligl'nt 
!I'~(' in the drama thai is hunHl" life 
NATIONAL CONGR 
P resident ... 
Traluill l" SeIl" 1 r. T. A. 
1I:1:5 l'11eel ill, 0 11 ."rlda1 
The Parent·Teacher A5SOCiation 
of the Tralnlnl,:: IlChool me~ Friday 
afternoon In the Llnle Auditorium, 
with upproxlmil lcly 300 members 
IUld IIU('st.li llresenl . 
The Rcv. Dr. R. T. Skinner COli-
dueted lhe devotional. A program of 
Chrlslmllft m~lc WIS pr!':;entl'd by 
the lItu(lC'nLII. under the direction of 
Mw; M;lry Katherine Rice. 1I'1Ih Miss 
Ethel Bllmlird at the plano. The 
Pl'08film cioMd ,l'Ilh the 5inglng of 
"Joy 10 lhe World", by the audience. 
Mrs. Carolyn Scll'ard's room "'011 
the attendance baiUler. 
PA rI{ City DAily NEW5 
D ICCEMb"," 1'1; '94'\ 
OFFICER S 
...... :'>1rs. Delley Adams 
1s t Vice· P resident .. :\1rs. J as. R. Nu nnelley 
2nd Vire·Presidcnt.. . . Mr. Willson Wood 
Sc(Telary .. . ........ Mrs. E\,lln C. Evans 
T reasurer. )oiiss Mary Ka t herine R icc 
Acting T reasu rer. . . . ~1 rs. Herman Lowc 
CO MMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
P rognlln .. . .... M rs. J ames R. Nunnelley 
Mem bership.. . .. ~1 rs. S. A. Tay lor 
Music.. . ........... M iss Et hcl Ba rnard 
f' in:U\ce... . ... ~1 j55 Ma~noli:1 Scoville 
Publications ..... ~I rs. Arnold WmkenhofN 
I~ub l iclty .. ....... ~1 rs. J oe T . Smith 
l" ou ndCIS OilY .•...... :vI I·S. H. n . Matthew s 
Hospi tality .. ... M I·s. It . C . L:l nnon 
Stamp~ and Bonds .... Miss Nlmcy HCI'der 
PROG RAM 
Tht·mc: "Gu iding the Cit i~cns o f T omono ..... " 
October .. ............... In fonna l Tca 
No\·embcr .... S hould We Ha\'c One Year of 
Military T raining for All Boys 
BctwC(;n the Ages of 18 and 21 ? 
December .. Christmas Music by Children o f 
the T raining School 
J a nuar~' ... What Environment Means tn 
Personality 
"'eblullr'Y .......... Founders Day P rogl"lull 
M:II·ch ..... Counselling ..... ilh Ou r Children 
Apri l .. . Mak ing the Most of Su (" .. '·~~ " nd 
F'ailu re 
~1ay.. . .Annual Tea for Scniol s 
P r:·gra m Committee 
~1rs. J ames R. Kunnclll.·y 
~1 rs. E \'an C . Evans 
O r. C. H. Jaggers 
T hird W('dncsday. 3 :1 0 P . ~1 . 
Litl lt! Audi tori um. T ra ini n!: SdlOul 
Tr:tlnln( Schooll', T, A. 
Will Metl On Thursday 
The Parrnt-Teache. A~iaUon 
of tht' Trainlnl echool ""'111 ha"e a 
HOad's Nliht" prQlram. Thursday 
c\cnlng at 1:30 o'clock In the Lillie 
Auditorium Or. Paul L. Carnlt and 
J, Murray Hill ,,-ill dl.-.cu-s "Should 
W(' IIM(' Conlpulaory Military 
Tu.lnlnl?" ~~:I parell\.:; arc urlf'd 10 tIC pre-
PArK City D~\~y NEwS 
JANUAry 9, '9 '1-" 
Traln in~ Sehool I',·T . ,\ , 
lIu" l)ad ', SI,ht" P rOJnm 
The Parent.Tcac11f;r A~latlon of 
the Tr,lnln, school nad a "Dad'" 
Nllht" pro&Tllm 'Thursday en'uilll 
In the Little Audltortum. 
The IUetil 6peakus ,,'ere Dr. Paw 
L. Garrett and J. Murray ifill, ~ho 
dl5cUMed "Should We Ha\'!'; Com-
pulsory Military Training?" Dr. Oar. 
nit had lhe affirmative l\nd Mr. 
Hili the neg_th'c. Mrs. JOIIeph Tay-
lor Pili ''In(1ll111 1.0,'1'; CJl.II", and wM}' 
Hero", .ccompanled lit the plano 
by Misl Dorothy COmpton. 
After the program, rdrc5hmellUi 
at coffee. Ice cream and cake ''',cre 
:tern~d from a lllce_cm'crecl table 
centerfd by .. charming aTrlmge-
mellt of 1I'hlte chrysanthemums and 
red and blue candles. Mrs. Paul Oar-
rett and MrL C. H. Jaggera pourt(( 
coffee. MflI. R. C. Lennon, Mlss Su-
ale Pate and MI"3. Wilbon Wood werc 
on the hospitality committee, 
Misa Ethel Bamanfs third grade 
room won the Attf'ndance banner, 
PArl< c ity DAily NE:WS 
JA~uAry 1'1-, '945 
,--' 
F."l1d~r·1I Day PrOJram 
T .. fte Gin n On Frida,. 
The College Hl;h- Tralnlnl: school 
Pat'ent·TeacI1cr Auoclatlon ~dll 
hl\"~ chllrre or t hJ pnnual Founder'S 
OIly prosraln to be gh'cn F rld:ll' 
idternOOn at 3:10 o·clot.: I\~ the 
HOIItess Hou~. Or. O!adys Brown. 
Or the P$l'Chology ,lleparlmUlt nt 
Wesurn Teacherll ocllege. ,,1'111 be 
gues t spenkr r .... n P .• T ...... UI1I1.5 
or the city are !ll\'ltw to nttend. 
l'",rK' cIty DAlly NE-WS 
FEbru""Y 14 , 19'15 
.... :: ·1·~-:'n_~ . ..;, ~'c.;'t(\.l, p>~I~..- l'fJ.l.t~, V"J th} " 




Jlfllllltber. ~nu l~rognttn 
lH97-1~H5 
Address or Welcome 
Response 
Rev. Fred P. Turner 
Mrs. Dency Adams 
1\1 rs. James C,'abb 
Music-
Souveni l' Dt'{lta 
Josephine Rigsby. Violinist 
Bird Songs at Event ide 
Carmena 
Eric Co.'l.tes 
H. Lane Wilson 
Shirley Hi nes. Soprano 
1 .... 1.ke at Evening Charles Griffi ths 
Mildred Hawk ins. Pianist 
Peter Piper 
Children of the Moon 
Edward Whittredgc 
Elinor Warren 
College High Git'ls' Glee Club 
Directed by l\Hss Mary K . Rice 
Acrostic (Birney·Hearst) Mothel's Ilnd 'I'('achl'r~ 
of the Training School 
Address Mrs. C. C. Howard 
Social Hou r. 
WE REMEMBER OU I( FOUNDERS 
For Obligations Undertaken Nobly, Discouragementflo 
Endured Resolutely. Service 
Defending All Youth! 
Founders' Day l' ro/;' ram 
Given At l\Ieetlng: F rida ." 
The annual Parer,t-Tea(.hcr A~so_ 
clr.tlon Founders' Day program wa-l> 
ginn Fridnr afternoon at the Ho~.­
ess House w!~h the Training School 
unit a~ ho;;t. 
TIl l! program. in eomlll~moratlon 
of the foundinJ.l" of the P._T. A. ill 
1891. was llS foliows: In\"OC:lllon. 
the Rev. Fred P. Turner: address 
of ~ .. eJcome. Mrs. DelJ{"y Adams. 
presIdent of Ihe Trainln;: School 
tmiL: response. 1I1r;;. Jllllles Crabb. 
presIdent of the Eleventh Street 
unIt: "iolin solo. "SoUI'enir:' (Dl"(llal. 
Josephine Rlgsb~': vocal so]o~. "Blrd 
SOllgs at Eventide" (Eric Coale~) 
and "Carmena" (H . Lane Wilsonl. 
Shll'l c~' HInes: plano ~olo. "Reverie" 
(DeBussy), 1I1Ild:'ed Hnwkins: songs. 
"Pcter Piper" (Whlttredge) and 
"Chlldren of the Moon" (Elinor 
Warrenl. College High GIrl.; Glee 
Club. directed by Miss Mary K. 
Rice. 
TIle principal adares.~ II'~S made 
by Dr. Gladys Brown of the psy-
chology department of Western 
Kentucky State Teachers college, 
who chose as her subject "Perr,onal-
Ity Development." Thc program also 
Included a pla",let, "Bemey-HearSl, 
P .-T. A. Founders," and tho~e tnk-
Ing part werc Mesdames R. C. Lar-
I ~~~nsO~o~~h~.o~~~lt~l~o\~:d~I~;~l~ 
tOil Overall, Otis Marrett. W. L. Fo-
I!hec. Earl Holder. Henry Eng-lIsll. 
Paul Pot ter and David B o.;ter. The 
olaylet was under thc direction of 
Wilson Wood. 
A 50cial hour followed IIle PI"O-
granl and refreshments wcre served 
from a table covered with a lace 
clOth and centered by a charming 
arrangement of yellow ane' blue 
flowers and candles. carrying out 
the P.-T. A. colors. Slilall corsages 
of blue and yellow flowers were 
presenled thc guests as favors. Mrs. 
S. A·. Taylor presided at the tea 
table. 'Ole hospitality committee 
"I\'as composed of Mesdames R . C. 
Larmon. Wilson Wood, L. O. John-
son and Evan C. El'an5. 
Approximately 140 guests called. 
PArK City DAliy NEWS 




The allnual ~Teaeher A~. 
dation !o'oundl':r's Day pr'OCl"am ,,'as 
Ih'en Friday afternoon, February 16, 
at the lIostess BOIlM: .'llh the Train. 
ing School unit as host. 
The protrrllm, in commemoration 
or Ihe founding of the P . T. A. in 
1897, ,..'I'I.lI I, followlI: In\'ocatlon. the 
Rev. Fred P. 'rurner: addre.u or wei. 
come. M n. Deney Adams, pruldent 
ot the Training School unit: n-
~ponM'. Mrs. James Crabb, president 
or the E1ennth Street unit: violin 
11010, "Souvenlr M , Josephine R"sby: 
"ocill solO!!, "Bird $ongs at E,'cntire" 
and "Carmcn:;l", Shirley H ines: pl-
ano 5010, "Re\'t-rlc", Mildred Haw· 
klns: SOllis. "Peter Piper" a nd "Chil. 
dren of the Moon", College High 
Olrb Olee Club, directed by Miss 
Mary K , Rice, 
The prinCipal address wu made 
by Or. OJRdys Ouy 8r09.'11 or the psy_ 
cholCijlY depllrtment or WI'Slern, "'ho 
chINle al her lubject "Penonnlity 
De\'eIOI)mellt", 
The program Included a playlet, 
"Berney-Heal'lit, p , T, A , Founders", 
Those taking pllrt .,.'ere Mesdames 
R , C, Larmon , Hobson Robe.rts, J oe 
T, Smith, Jud.son GrUtln, W ilson 
Wood, Hal ton O\'t:rall, OUs MIU1't:tt, 
W, L. Foshee, EArl Holder, Henry 
EJllllsh, PaUl Polter lind David Bos-
ler, The playlet ""as under the di -
rection 01 Wilson Wood, 
THE CoI~ H"'>s~T5 HerAld 
MArch ~. 194S 
Tr:a lnln( 5(11001 1' , T , A. 
T .. lUeetOn Wedntsday 
T he Plirent· Teacher Association 
or the Train lna 5<:hool will lIlee t 
Wednesdll}' IIltem oon I t 3: 10 o'clock 
In t he Little Audltonum and 1111 
member~ are asked to a t tend D r 
M. L . Billings. or the psychololU: 
del)llnn:ent at Western Kell tueky 
~;!~e~.eachers collelle, .. 'III be lIuest 
PAI'K e,y DA,ly News 
MArch IB, '945 
T~Llni n&' School P .• T. A. 
\\ 111 Meel O n W ednelday 
Or . M. L. BilIlnlll Or Western 
Kentucky S ta te Teachers collelle .. 'Ill 
~ tt~e~a'i~~~e~~~lt~.T~~~~ 
be held tomorro .. ' afternoon a~ 
3:10 (I'clock In the L1ttle Audi torium. 
PArt( Cot)' DA, ly N E W S 
MArch QQ, "9""' 
'!he Trfl1nJ.nc Sohnol r . ~ .. A. 'Will ,.!!iut l\t!lcmol1d!\.;{ 1'::, .... t ~;lO in the ut,tlo Aud1tori\!Zl ... Dr. 1.:.. 1.0 B'll.ing~ 'Ifill be tho I:lpenko1· .. Hi e sub Je ot, ncoun.se).:U~ with our ohi ldrCll,," 
Tra inl" .. Sc'hool l' .·T. ,\ . 
li as Meelill ( 0 11 \\'ednC'~d al' 
The Parent· Tea.chcr AS5()ClaUon 
ot the Traillillil I~hool Illet Wednes. 
dll)' afternoon In the L1ttle Audl . 
torlum wlt l, Mrs. Dencl' Adams 
the prC5ldell t. pre5.1dln!l. ' 
The mcctl.nll open«i .. lth It 
prayer. offered by M rs. Adants rol· 
lowed by the 5(11 •. "The Star 
$panlled Banner." Dr, M . L. 8 11· 
~;lr;'~e~[t::llC ::~~III~O~~B~t~~a~~~~~~ 
el'$ colle.e. was l uest IIpcaker and 
~11~ r '~~!I~;e~:~ "Coun,se1U1I1 WIUl 
A business stllSloll " 'as held and 
the !ollowlng deleaatc:. 'II,(','e elected 
to the dlstrlcL Fprlng conrerence to 
be held In Bo"'lIng Grel'll: Mes· 
dames E\all C. E\'llns, Luther 
W~ks. J, R. GrUHn. C. P. MI" 
Nally. Earl Holder. Sam Cooke F 
C, Grise. W. 0 , Bolles alld ~1~ 
Magnolia SCO"llle 
M~. Herman Lo\\'e'~ rOOIll won 
the a t tendance banner, 
PArK c.ty DAIly NEW.s 
MArc h :13, 19'+5" 
TRAINING SCHOOL P. T. A. 
W ESTERN TEAC HERS COLLEGE 
BOWLING G REEN 
More Tha n Doubled Membe rship 
The Train ing SchOO] P .T .A. h all had lin 
unuJ! ulI lly glXKl yenr In I)arent.-teacher 
wo,·k . They have 2·16 me mbe '"8 lUI com -
pared with 1 10 ]allt yenr. Attendance hall 
been \'c ry glXKl. The y will receh'e both the 
G(lld Leaf awa rd and the Go]d Senl [lwlII'<I. 
P I'ogNlms wCI'e planned ea r ly ill t he fnll 
confo rm ing to their the me., "Guid ing the 
Citizens of T omorrow" and a Yea r Book 
was printed . 
T ea Willi lIen'ed li t the Octobc,· meet ing 
and in December. a \"f' ry bellullful musica l 
p,'ogram pre8ented by the pupils of the 
Training school under t he directlO!1 of Miu 
Katheri ne Rice high lighted t he meeting. 
O",dll' N ight WIllJ observed in J anllli ry 
with a very t imely d ilJCu8llion of the pro-
,K>3Cd com pulllO"y millta ry t raining for ou r 
boys given by Dr. P i.IUI L. Garrell. prelll-
dent of Well tem Teachers College. lind Mr . 
Mu rray Hill. of the Bowling Green BUSiness 
University. 
In Fe brunry t hey wer e hOllt ll to the city-
wide ~~ounders' Dill' progT8 m .lIlx units 
being represented. The principal addrellS 
WIllJ made by Dr. Gladys Brown of the 
psychology depa r tme nt of Well te ,'n State 
T eachel'3 College. who chose as her sub-
ject "Personll ]t y Development." A SOCial 
ho ur fo llowed. 
T he foll owing orncel'l! IH'e servi ng ; 
President Mrs. Dency Adam",. 
l ilt Vice President-Mrs. J amell R. Nun-
ne lley. 
2nd Vice I~reflident Mr. W illllOn W IXKI. 
Secretary- MI'3. E van C. ":\,IIIIS. 
T reasurer MiM Ma ry Ka the rine Rice. 
AcUng T reasurer- Mrs. Hermlu\ Lowe. 
MRS. E VAN C. ~:VANS. 
Secn!tary. 
~r('NT - T[.AchEF<. ~1Ic..T11'4 
Apr,1 '9"'; 
• Trainin .. SchllOl ... · T. A. 
To Meet On Wedntliday 
The Parent ·Teaeher AMoc: laUolI 
of the Training lIChool will meet 
Wedne!KIll.Y afternoon at 3 : 10 'oclock 
In the Ll tlle Auditorium. Dr. R. T . 
Skinner ,.,.111 be guelit lipeaker and 
his subjee1. will be "Making the 
MlX5t of SUeeeM a nd Failure." 
• - 0 
I Tralnln, School r .. T. A. Will ;\Ieet 0 11 Wedlle.lday The Parent·Teacher A.ssocIl\UDIl 
I of the T rRlnlng ~ehool will mee t to· morro",' IJternoon at 3:10 o'elock In the Little Auditorium . Dr. n . T . Skinner "" 111 be IlleSt speaker. 
FhrK Coty 1l.,ly NeWS 
Ap-,I <>, '9 ; 5 
: rt".1.n1ng School J/.1.A. 1Y1 l1 moet ficd . , 'r~· . l: ~ 3 110 !1l111 Little Auditorium .. 
.[.., ' , ~ . 1. SkinMl' 1I1ll b_ the CU8at :OpCl!\.l Jr.. ': . . V:~1l6oo McGinloy. IS Dloh ta 
' ·r<l ;n'nr Sehoul )' .-1', A. 
lIa".\Ieelinr Wed nesday 
T he Parent -Teacher Association 
of the Training school nlet yes t.erd:l)' 
afternoon In the Litt le Auditorium . 
",'Ith a good attendance of memberil. 
Mrs. Wa llace MeOlnley IiIng two 
number.~, " Kerry Dance" and "No. 
J ohn. No," Ilccompllnicd lit the pi_ 
a no by i\1n;. Henr)' Baird, The Re\'. 
Dr. n. T . Sk l~lner was IUest speater 
IIIld Ills subJttt ""U "MakinG the 
MOlol OfSu~SS ll.nd I-' allun' ," 
During tHe bus;uclili liC~ lon , Ihe 
following ortlcc r~ II'cre rl re ted: ?1'1'~. 
Ident. Mrll. J R. Orlffi n: first " Iee-
=:~ell!:~~~~lil!~~~IU~ln~v~:a~I:. 
J wggcn, : treasurer, M rs. Wllbol1 
Wood, Mr.1. Luther Werk.~ and Mils/; 
Poily M~CluI'C were riCCII'd d e leaatCjj 
to the City Council P.-T. A. The of. 
flcen wert III&ta lied by Mrs. n lY 
Buck~rr)' . president of the City 
CounCIl, Mrl>. Delley AdAms. retI r _ 
ing J)I'(')o:ldent of!hc unit . IIIAde a 
tal k alld t'X ll a ",'cd her AllJIl'eclll tlOIl 
for the eoopc:'fltlol1 II:h'e~ hr r durlna 
hrrtCmlofoHler. 
M.Ls.~ Ethel Barnard 's room "" on t he 
at tenda nce blu mer, 
PArK C,ly DA,Iy N .. ws 
f\ pr,1 ' 1, '9'15 
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Uakt;~y t:",pJo,.~ A .. (I i 
Ch ihl rt' II IIa\'e l'ar!l~ 
'rhe emVIO)ee5 of the local HOlley 
Krust Bakery had thl'l r annU:l.1 
Chrl'ilmn5 II(!rty Saturdll ), e\'~nltlg 
lit l,he Hostess House. Orullcs, ! ( 
Chrlstnlli.'i Irt:~. C/( Chllll" e of Klft.!! 
and rt' rre8hmcllt!! ViCI'C features of 
the el'l!llinlf.s cnlt'rtll inmCllt. 
The children of t he uakery COIll-
I pany employees wen' kJVI'll Uhlir 
IInulla l Chrlst.mas j"llirty Sa turday 
afternoon !i t the HOSleU House. The 
c nter tailll llrnt consisted of a mo\"c, 
a Christmas tree. gilL .. and refresh-
mcnU. 
-~ 
Tr:ilin l n~ Sr-hool 1· .• ·1" A. 
"resell ts Chrlstm:il~ I'roa-ra m 
The 'I'ralnlng SCllool P.-T . A. gave 
a Christmas program 011 Wednes, 
dRY a fte rnoon In the Little Theatre. 
Which cOIl!i.l.s ted of lU I opere~la giv_ 
en b }' the elementary grades. The 
program fol lows: 
Susanna 's ChrlstmRS Auction 
A F ll lltas tiC OpereUa 
By 
TIleOOOlIlu P:lyn let· und G . A. 
Ol'Rllt-Schacrer 
M iss n oxle Gibbs, Director 
Stene-An Americall Livlllg Room 
'Nme- The Night aerore Christmas 
I a nd Chris tmas Afternoon. Santa rl" ,," • ' _w~h J>hyUIIll 
Band ; Oh . We're The T oy Police, Mrs. Santa. Alice Smith: Santa's P tarlcl!\ Vincent; Helen . Joan Cpr-
Toy Policeman; Yip! I 'm a Fea rless Helpers; F rigid Air. Martha Jane ry ; Eugene. Ha l Overall; O!Or&e, 
Cur. Ponto a nd Policemen : Here Skinner; Alaska Pie. Lucy Ann J ack. Tommy Bnlrd; Marte. J ean Grant ; 
t Coce!. Santa Claus; My DeflN!aL son ; Chilblain . Nancy Robinson; Andrew. pell" SChneider. 
Doll. S\lsll llna ; P rlsty Frosty Sh iv- ChHibean, Eugenia Ba ird; Zero. Teddy Bears : Barbara Llvennore. 
er. Slllltll 'S Helpers ; Sandpaper Ske- Tommy Brown : Ponto. J immy G nl- Sammy Peyton. ElIl'.nbel h Ann EI- • 
daddle. Santa's Helpers; Deck The loway: Dtum Major. Jim om Lov- lioU . G8),C Lively, Talitha McGinley. 
Halls. Cnrolers; 0 Come All Ye Ilig. Barb.'1m Pord . EHZIIbelh Currens . 
Faithful. Cllrolers; Joy to the World. T o}' Policemen : JIIIlIllY Cometie, "nil Hnrrod. Anile Wettleson, Ca ro-
Carolers: Silent Night. Carolers, Au_ Roger Brockorr . Dnvld Greer. Strotll- h'n Paxton, EIIUlbcth Rce\'ea, Mary 
dlence: Jolly J umping Teddy Bcnrs, 1'1' Ha ll. J oe MOrgAIl. 01('1111 Vule. Ann Hnyes. Betty Fuqua. Ch ristine 
Teddy Bears : Bears' Dance. Teddy G eorge Ennis. Joh n Orubbs. Ron il id Higgs, ElI:albcth Chr lsUlln. 
Bears: She's Not Sorry For Hcr Acl, Wheeler. Billy Paxton . Aluandcr Rhythm n and : Dickie Lotan. 
Chorus: You'\'e Been True to J OS('. Barlwr. ( h lber t Calhoun. J eTOml' Alma Jo Coleman. Pred Higgs. Fred-
phine. Chorus; We Can Hard ly &onr Wood, Boilby Dale, Henry Secor. die S111r('1l. Uobby Morrison. Shirley 
to Walt. Entire Cast : TIle Belill. En - Carolel'll: Hila SUmpter. Helen Uorders. Alln Pushl". Jimmy Minor. 
tire Cast: Finale. MelT), Chrt.~tm:ts J ean Cowles. Bobby Mal'l;h nll . 11 01 1'- Harb:mt Muench. Billy Harrison. 
To All. Entire Cas!. old Wheeler. Alleia McGehee. Hnr- Ellis Ann White. Bet'~ Siddens. Marl-
Faculty ASliistall!.'l : Mrs. Ctu blyn old Richan;\!;OIl. Bobby Barr. Joe 1)11 Millikin . Ma ry Lee Ferrell . 
seward . Mlu LQ\'illla HUnler . Miss Lltrmon. Doris J oh ll.son . Betty O ard_ George Schrorer, Rita Wlnke nhorer . 
Nancy Reeder. MI!i-5 Ethel Barmu·d. nero Deth Willia llls. Mntlun Adalll,;, Belt)' Henderson. Prank Cole. John-
Mrs. Herman Lowe. Mrs. Hal'.e l J ane Johnwll. S hi rley En n!'l. l.eta Stirn. MIl I'goret Po6hee. George Lu -
Riggs. Miss Magnolln Scoville. Mr~. Mae Kerr. Marianne McGI1I1!'y. June cas. Belle Joyce. How:ml Johnson. 
MCCuliouah Parton. Gntrott. Lawrence Ba ldwin . Ba r -A~~~I~o;r!~~;R~::!~~a~ka~~~.I: I b:t;:~ I~U~~fl~. ~:~~':,tl;t~~}.; Uncle 
mll n : Sa nta C:aus, ;,fcKcnzie Moos; Felix. GUben ;;;11\; •• 1; \Jousins' ElIz:.I. 
AUUUJ.L SPRInG COHcr.nT 
By The 
COLLEGe filGR CHOIR 
U3rtha Stevens , J. cco:Jpa:1is t 
C. A. ~~attei , Conductor 
Lar ry Gr ahM. , Pr esident Alice Sin th, Vice- president 
Leta Ke r r , Secre tary 
Assi sted by the 
JUNIOR HIGH GIRL ' S GLeE CLUB 
' Irs . J ean Cooper, Di r ec t or 
tia r ch 26 , 19h7 8 :00 p. m. 
PI,RT I 
Vespep Hyr.m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Deethoven 
The Choir' s ther.le song . 
Hear l.iy Pr.lye r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - James 
A sacr ed cor.lposition in the mGde m .i.t.liO:l by the di r ector 
of t!lC .j"'1tcl~ir College (NeYl Jer:;cy) choi r . 
Requiem- ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., - - - - - - - - - - Dan t ock 
An impress ive setting of 10bert Lods St evenson ' s famous 
poeJJ. 
The Peasant. ft '1G his Oxen- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JuGa- Slav Folk Song 
Typical of th<: Russian sC!'l\lol of .:>ineinc , t~e arrange-
ment of this humo r ous nUi1her is by [{aynond Sr,ti,th and 
Halt.e r Aschonbr enner . 
SWJ~r is i - Clunen i n- •. - - - - - - - - - - - - ., - - - - - - - An Old Round 
Transcriber!. by Johr: of ~~o rnsete about t he year 1226, 
This ~~ghtful r ound. is the ol c!est Y.nO\.n ey.aLtpl~ of 
part.. music . 
One \'!o rld - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O' Hara 
This stirr ing nu.i1be r from the p€. I of Goeffr ey O' Har a 
e.~presses the univ.: !·~al \, ish of "One todd Buil t on a 
_ _____ .----f..iIorn E.c:J:..d"tion ,f p~ano ." F<Jilturing A:".. :"c,J 3r.:i H 
PART II 
JtitnoR HIGH GIRL 'S GLES c;,un 
Cherubim Song- - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bortniansky 
Oeilutiful Dr ea:ner - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Foster- i_wrtin 
OM Sllsanna- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Foster- 1't1'1i te 
PART III 
Holiday Sonc- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rli1liar.l Schuma n 
From the pen of t his imporU:nt American composer 
cone:; a chcnr.L"ul settinc of Genevieve Taggard ' s 
philosophic~ 1 poem. 
Steal I ... Vlay- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Folk Sone 
Our per f ormance of this undying spi ritual He r espect-
fully dedicate t o Dr . C. H. Jagge rs . 
Or cr.estra Song- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Traditional Austrian Song 
Fiddler, Clarinets , Horns , Dr uos , Tr umpets and Bassons 
make up the orches t r a . This ch:ver song is arranged 
b~T Valli"':n Schuman . 
Sl eep Baby Sl cep- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bell- Sha,'( 
A lullaby in the modem idiom. 
~i Jeanne Dr ()adus , soloist . 
The r e Ar e Such Things- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I~dams , Ba.er, Meyer 
A Roy Ring\;ald ar r ance!llcnt of a popular ballad. 
Condn' th r ouGh t.he Rye- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tr adi tional Folk Song 
This clever version of the f atuliar Scotch ballad. is 
a Har:ri Simone ~U1:rth;'l-f.n tic . 
I Dr eam. of You- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Goetschus- Osser 
h Fred \Jarring arrangelncnt featuring barl tone Bi l l 
Cl arke. 
Sf!t DO\m Servant- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - _ _ _ _ __ - Fol k Song 
This arr angement of an old spi ri tual is by Robert Shrof. 
Featu:-cn a r c the voices of Suzanne Droadus , Con t r alto 
and LClrry Gr ahan, Bari tone . 
PLAN novi TO ATTr:~m Tit: COLLZcn: HIGH F;ro UCTIOH OF " 711£ CHIHES OF rmruJANDY" 










Senior Class Day program 
COLLEGE HIGH 
W estern T eachers College Training School 
Sponsors - Mrs. H. R. Matthews and Mr. WUlson Wood 
Lictle T heacer June 2, 1943 10:00 A.M. 
,!el come ••..• Urs , Peul :lUddl cston 
Invocation • •.•• • .•. Rev . r . H .O ~·fen 
Narr ator ••..• •.•.• 1rs . T. H . Jones 
Our Founders 
. ice r-icLcllan Birney •••.. 
r·~r s • ~ / • . • Bennt:t t 
Pheobe A~per50n Hearst • • • • 
j ' rs . I . H. Jenkens 
l·~usic ••. . . . . .. . .•.• Gi r ls Sextet 
Sa rah Peden 
!!,.1r v l>ic L ell an 
Caro l yn i/al ker 
" hirley 140u1der 
\"Iilla Mae Lyle 
J udy Hod es 
Di rea.to r •• ~:rs • P.ubert Har da:'!ay 










Ic" t l')II, H eal th, W orM 
!n!C". Pllrt.'nl "nd Family 





:'il /!. \ 
'f'W 5t,11(' c ,n,ti t J I '"O' 
D r . P.1U 1 Garn·tl 
.al Tt·a 




Dr. Paul Q. Pelt'r~ .. 1'1 
Chri, tma. \ lu$ic hy th" 
o f t he T ram:ng School 
Family L.re Educ.d:ul'l 
RI' ''' J ame$.-\ LQ,\r, 
found(',~' Day Pro),ran. .,," .. fe t y "f~ C.ood C .111 ... n~hlp 




A nnual Tt'3 for SoI·n;.) • 
M NI. J T tillbl'rt, J r 
M rs. O. E 51'how, J c 
Mrl'l. C. II Jaltgt·!"'. 
PiiE5IDi> TS 
1 953- 1954 
Bowline: GrC' en Council ••..• • .. . • 
I rs .R.L . Blain e 
Thi rd Distr i.c t .. ~lr" . C . 11 . Flo\<ers 
LO CAL UNIT'> 
3o l<lin Green High School ••. • • . 
l:~rs . Paul Huddleston 
Rural 'l'raining , , .l·trs I d . T . t.1yers 
Center Str eet •. ••.• . , , . . . . •. • • . 
itl rs • . r 'thur Dani els 
Eleventh Str eet •• r·lrs . C. B .Stovall 
T • C . Gh e r ry • • .. I-lr s . :'1. J . ~larshall 
nrestern Trainin~ •••••••.•....•• 
l';r 5 . Jo e t4ay f i eld 
College Street . , •..• . •.• . . , • . •. 






11 .. 11", :.,,10> 
Mau;,a SOInl Shcrli!l 
O-Ily Fnshce 
~l ."y GlaJI' ~ !rt'" 
H~III' I' !G. ~" .. II 
RaJl' lo,,, ~Ior[lm 
An""Gny 
IIdcnJuncvcnU1 
tid " LKSh!~e 
U".la l l , 1I 
\';\'i~n !-linu 
Dilrllll!" .... u 
Hitly F() ~h .. " 
Ha](,il nnm. 
1],,1, L~lm"l\ 
I ial G,I",o,,, 
E,lilh H"nlmann 
Ch~ oI c l C .. ru.-r 
Ir"!,,cli. n u j C r:d,,:lIc.ln A! u, ni .... "od,,:r n r un, .. , r " her 
P,e'itl"n t, ,\II .. m n; II. IO"";,II;on 
v 
Deny Tud:er B!,,,:kwell 
Oori~ Eve I Y" Blcwetl 
.",u ';rcy l ila>! Bronn 
C hari ... D;'\'iJ Cuter 
Eld .. Dtdi d d Cli"" 
Jond l COJ: 
N,,"3 Lnui~" DcJmun 
W)':>clh ~ Duwn"" 
Gilber t F"r!:u<on 
J";ln K al hq' n r('rel 
\\',I!bm !lurton Feline 
Vuda GanCI,.,n 
Helen June Cen •• )' 
Hal M. G limo ... 
U ::1c Jacqueli n" Goodrum 
Betty N~ I\c~ GranJ ,snn 
t\ " ncC'layGtay 
Ihuh 0 .. 1" Ili::O;:l.i On 
Zelm" Sue H"nJ rkk 
J .. ~ nnc M.!-iill 
lind:. 'lh<)m~, Hill 
V ,vian G~ rl rude H inu 
Lntn \Vad" H in ton 
ROLL CAE 
Edith Marie H ORtmann 
Jean J.eklon 
RoJ ... Sed er Jae\c Jem 
\Va!lc t Lu: Jon <". 
" l:I r , Fu nen Kirb , 
Je~n I !.iii Lunder., 
RubC'r! Cadwn lulr.ou, Jr . 
J:un ... J " '~ I'h La tin" , 
Buty Luhlf<' 
eva Nell Lee 
CIII!hi:. Frances Loucermllk 
Silt" rr ~ n("1 Md~ccl 
Anne ~hri:l "!c:l.chan. 
Rady Le" MU'I::1Il 
M ary Grad)~ M~c:r. 
Nell Klllhr)'n P 'h:h((lId 
~~ IIr1h:a Slim Sberriil 
Ima })lu n ch" Slli"ld, 
i:!\':l Earl,l.,an 5\; .,:&on 
Jan' C" Thom:u Smn!. 
1\.lIie F~~' Si'ed:. 
"""riun EIl.inc \VcLllcr 
Cbrcnc" C . Yo un :J: , Jr. 
Telethon nets 
Phelps School 
over $ 14,000 
Members of the local Eagles and 
the Civilan clubs reported today 
that they received $14,700 in 
pledges during their eighth annual 
telethon to benefit tbe Clvltan 
School for Exceptional Children on 
Phelps Avenue . 
Officials noted that bad weather 
kept workers from conducting 
road blocks, which were scheduled 
as part of the weekend fund rais-
ing. 
But officials say they received 
permission to set up the road 
blocks next weekend and expect 
that proceeds from that will bring 
the this year's total to the $16,000 
raised last year. 
A special feature of the telethon 
- conducted at Christian County 
Middle School and broadcast oa 
cable TV Channel 12 and radio 
station WHOP - was the cut-a-
thon conducted by members of the 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists 
Association . The haircuts brought 
in more than $1 ,000. 
Phelps A-venue School Is 
operated by Christian County 
::~~~IOf s:O~u;;,~~~~ u:ferh~et~~ STUDENTS FROM PbeIpI Av.ale ScbooI for EzcepUoa.1 CbIldftD 
civic clubs are ... III SOUl by Teac:ber lIarIoIl Adams (hOIdIq mk:ropboDe) .. 
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they perform durlnl 1M ctvttaM' aDd E .... • annual "teIetboa." tbII 
..etlend. Nearly '15,000 ...... ralaed durin, the Z4-bour effort. 
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\H thin my heart si .. eet st r ain s I :1c.:).r , 
t :othcr n ine , 0:. :.other ~lne . 
Your l'.c :::e l"'.ts 10\1 and swee t end clear , 
ro ther mi ne , oh j·:o t he r ::: l :1e . 
T:le prayers :--0".1 s£l i c. , the Mngs :'OU SWlg , 
The tales !'OU tol t :"'-:·"on I .... :1S ~::H.l!'.(; , 
I nG""")ire ::l;J life , ':>.y heart, ny t onl.""Uc , 
::ot ile r ::line , oh ::othc r cine . 
'!'hc s ter!"!. er virtue s t h .... t :'ou taur,ht , 
?n.t::er nine , oh t'n t her uine . 
The vict f ries \"/on- - the batt l es fow;h t , 
P<\the r I! i:l(> , oh :nti:er i.1i~e ~ 
Your courage ea':e tt."1o. cndc :':0 st r ong . 
To shiel d t he i1eak , "ut (\O\ .. n t he wr o::g , 
To upl1ard l ead the ep .. ,;er t hr o!\f; I 
Father !"! ine , on :'I' ~ he ::- ..:i i nc ~ 
""Then :·:r.ovl ed(;e c:'\.'le \lith treasure !"f'J"C. 
T Cf\c~e r ::; i n'? oh T(> .... c hcr !:line. 
YOtl. t uUt;.l-tt ne ho· ... t he boon t o sl"k"l.r c , 
Tenc he r 1.: 1ne , 0:1 r eac her t::lne ~ 
You l ed ne on in wlsdo!:l ' s · I~·S , 
Through 'Jleasant !,o.ths !\nt:1 t :t!"!.;:;l cd n:"!.zc , 
You c lear ed the '.:C\:" , dispelled t he h. .... ze . 
Teacr.e :- :;i!"!.e , oh Teacher nine . 
The hone , t l:e sc ;"ool , the churc:t e :>:1b 1ne , 
;:o thcr . ?n ther . Tcnc!ler !:line . 
To t !)UC:l the soul t-it:--. life d : vinc , 
::othcr, : a t h(' r, or·enciler :.:i :le . 
Ol-: r:TA.!tt us t h is--our hCl'r t I s c:es irc 
To f ill O"J. l"" so.-"!s ,,,it~ 1 i vi:;p" fi!"e 
Till ea.c :: s!l.l\ll ot hcrs ' 11\'"£:s i nsuire , 
!:other , : a t hc r , l'c:,\chc r l':"I i ~c . . 
